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~ic 4JcrfBnlidjc Scii,cit @ottci.
6 i, r. 8, 22-31.

II.
GJelje11 IDit 111111 11iiljet nuf bie !Bode u11ferB WCJjdjnittl ein, bic
ba.3 in bet botioen 1llmm11eti f@ottcB
iiljrlidjct
nu
boncriidcrte
Ci~tijto fitdjTidje
tcdjtfertiocn SBct"
bet mJciBljeit
miijjen. S>aB
oanac ndjte StnpitcI bet <Spriidjc 11ntctfdjeibct fidj fo tion bcn bot'ljet"
gcljcnbcu fficbeu, Sl'np. 4-7,
bie !Bci.Sljeit nIB cin pccjiintidjel
~cfen bntocjterrt luitb. S>nB lunt fdion nm ~(11fn110 bcB S!ludjcl oe"
.n'np.
fdjcljc11,
1-3. s:>n lum: bie mJciBljcit nII iijfcntiidjct ,tebiget
djilbcd, ffnp.
1, 20-33, 11nb cbcnfo nl3 gottlidjet ro?ittlet bet
uo,
Sl'np. 3, 10-26. ~n unfetm Stapitc( loctben nun bicfc
bcibcn !Ulomcnlc ucrimubcn. S!>ie ptebigenbe !Beit-~cit fngt felIJft, tuet
fie ift 1111b lunB fie bei bet <Scljiipf11110 getan ljn6e. S>et tuicljtige !l((J.,
fdjnitt Iicjtcljt nuB acljn !8etjen, bie in a1uei ~iiljtcn tion ie fiinf !llctfen
gcteirt luerbc11. ~11
etjten ~iilfte, !ll. 22-26, h>itb bnl 6 c in bet
!Beiiljcit bot nI!em GJcfdjnffencn
Bgefagt,
au
in bet 3n,citen, !ll. 27-81,
iljre SB e t e iI i o u n o r, e i b ct mJ e It j dj ij p f u n o unb bafs al(el
burdj
fie gcfdjajfen luurbe. GJnna ricljtig ber.lueift s:>eiit,fdj auf
2, 7.
mort gibt ficlj betffiinig
giittlidje
!UlefjinB,
Stiinig, bet
feinen !Bibet"
f adjcrnluilr
agcgenii6et bnl <5cI6jtaeugnii: ..~dj
et iiljic11 bon cinet
ffcftfet,ung: S>ct ~<!tt
au mit
1Ulein <Solj11
bu, idj
lja'IJc ljeute bidj ocaeugt. H C%e11fo giJJt ficljiinliclje
ljiet 6eI6ftaeugniB:
bic
gotttidje
1>etf
Beilljcit
ei11
fie ftammt nui @ott bot nnet ftteah1t unb
ift bet @cge11ftnnb
ffreube
bet@ottcB;
i!iebc unb
unb fie feI'IJft ljat
bann aII @cgenftnnb iljrcr i!iebc unb ffrcube bic <!rbe @ottci unb
J'Jefonberl bie !llenfdjenfinber.
!ll. 22. ,, ~ c lj ob a 1j 1j at mi dj be f c ff e n am ~ n fang
fi?incB !Segel, bot feinen m3edcn, liingft aubn."
~al ljcifst ba bal !ller'IJum •~i~• baB bieiumjtrittenc J!BorU i>ic LXX
lja'IJen cl mit l,mo, tuiebetgcgelJcn: .. ~cljobalj ljat midj gcfdjaffen",
ebenfo bet stargum, bic ,cfdjittlja unb bic meiftcn 9Zcuetcn. S>ciibfdj
21

ir.
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!l>lt 4'fffllnlllte melltelt Clottel.

ilfJctfebt: ..~nljbc ljat midj ,.3eljobalj
ljctbotgcf>tndjt"; 8odlct:
f~f
ettalf in feinem ,.Slutagcfa&ten Stommentat":
.,3aljbe
~
gcf~fjcn"; st'ol) im International Critical Oommeatar,:
"Yah10e1' formed Me." Wudj ~efuJ 6itadj ljnt bal SBctfJum ,,,[C,w,
ffai,. 1, 4. 9; 24, 8, unb i}tanfcnf>etg I,emerlt in 9loluadl ,.,Ocmb•
fommenta't": ,.\jilt kanani
nadj bem GJebnnfenfteiJ bel fflten
st'eftnmentl nut bic fifJerfc\}ung:
midj ,Cft
gcfdjnjfcn'
tat
moglidj.
• ll
.\)ingcgcn lja6cn6l)mmndjuB
~quiln,
1111b 2:teobotion cB mit l,m;o,ud p,,
,.ct ljat midj
cficn",
gcljafJt, f>ef
iif>etfet,t, etcro111111mB in bet SBulgata
mit poasedit, cfJcnfo bic onnac nltlicdjiidje eC!,:cgcf
fcit iiCJcrfcvt:
ljnt
ben midj
arianifdjm
geljafJt",
6ttcitigfcitcn.
2utljct
,.SDct ~C!tt
bie
Authorized Version: "Tho Lord po
sed Ye", bic Rc,•ised Version.
91n
ebcnfo, ljat abet nm
"or formed". Slni! !Bod crljicit f>cfonbere
bcuhmg, luic fdjon fJcmcdt,
in bcn djtijtologifdjen 6tceitigfeiten, in
bcncn man nuf f>cibcn Eeiten bic 6 tcUc bon (r(jtijto Uctjtanb. Slic
~rinnct gebrnudjten bn6 l,moi 1,, nIB ikluciB bnfiit, bah bet 6oljn
OJotteB
genitus, fonbctn foetus ci, nidjt uon Cfluigfcit, fonbem in
bet .Seit cntjtnnben.
,.Slie faot
~enfo
8odlct:
1>crfiinlidje !BeiBljeit
11Jitb aT cine im ~nfnng bc6 gottlidjcn !BitfenB g cf dj a ff e 11 c, nidjt cin
gcacugtc, aTB
xrlo11a, ov 7m,,,,a, CJcaeidjnct. H 2) S)aB iftatinnif
bal
dje
,Jr Gri ol,x ,;,., c6 ga6 cine ,8cit, bn c't nidjt 1unt. Slic dljoboicn ljin•
gcgcn bcbot311gtcn bie fif>etjet,ung lxujonro, obet luenn fie bodj bie an•
gcfeljcne LXX
o f>c3oge11
gscfen
fie bait!
uidjtlu,011
nuf ba
il
auf fcine CSteUung. 911111 fnnn10.
nphuort
31unt
griinben,
f bn3
bal
1 audj
jdjnjjen"
!Bod
ift. bn
f "1~
baB
fJebenten,
,.
of>luoljI IM:.l
~n
jilt
ttiidje
6djajjen
5m 6inne bOll djnjfci1 oU e(I GJen. 4,
22
of>tuoljl
bie anberc ~ebeuhmg burdjnu6 pnjjenb ijt.3)
W&ct di fann audj bircft ljeifsen
erlucr6en,
,.fidj
jteljt
cdangcn,
ucrjdjajfen,
cl
GJnn3 fCat
in biefcm 6 iune
n. @e ,,1, 1, tuo eun fptidjt:
"!n: nic c;,\C •i,•~~• idj ljafJc cdnngt
n. bcn
Unb
bcn
gcrabc
!llnnn,
~C!:tc
in unfccm !Budje fommt ell io Uot, 5tn1J. 1, 5: ,.!Bet uei:jtiinbig ijt, bee
Tnfst iljm ratcn", lval bic Authorized Version (Jcjjec iilietfcvt: "Amon
of underatonding shall attnin unto wi e sels
coun !!Beilljcit,
." ~C,cnfo StnlJ. 4, IS:
9limm
an
nimm an tlletjtnnb"; bic Autborized Version:
"Get wisdom, get understanding." ScT6jt
rnbifnTc
bet
lntcr11ational
Critical Commentary gi6t bicfc !Bebcutung a TB mogliifJ 311. !Benn balS
t!Bort ljiet ,.fdjajfcn" 1jic{ie, bann entjti"mbc ber <Sinn: @ott fdjuf midj
bot
clje ct au f djajfen anjing - cin finnfofc.3 ~araboion.
ltnb bet 8ufnmmcn1jang unfetB llctfeB f o t b c rt o6igc
njjung;
tJ
bcnn

r

1) !!)le 6i,rlld,Je, 15. 58.
6a(1mo11il,
2) llangel ~l&d11ed, S>le ei,rlld,Je
6. 83.
S) Id[ &emerft au blefrr eitrUr: ~QJrfegnrt
fri
~lmmell
'!(&ramnnb
bonbrr
QJott,
(irbr.bem 1111•
bem QJrlluber
• . • MlP, (!Jrlluber unb !Be1i1tr,
ba Mi~ ble !Bebrutung bDn xriC11• unb xliloDa, In jid,J brrelnlgt.• ~l&llfd,Jer IDIII•
!Rojil.
mmtar llkr ble ~lld,Jer
1860. I, 151.)
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pcrfBnll• !lBcll~lt QJottcl.

d folgen bie !Barte ,.bot fcinen !Bcden", ,,Tanoft a111Jot", ll. 28: ,,ban
&rigfeit ljet". <Bana ddjtig
bafs nip auf einen ltefit
gelje enhucbet per modum creationie, QJen. 14, 19, abet per modum
adoptionie, ~f- 74, 2, obet per modum gcnerationie, OJcn. 4, 1.4) Unb
ljiet ift bicfel Ic~te bet l}aTI. QJeiet J;emedt: ,,Poasedit vel praeeentiuimum
Poter bone auam aapientiom, .•• hunc auum Filium,
ab omni netemitnte, •.. Don iurc creotionia, Don labore vel industria,
Bed ratione ncternao senerntioDia."G) Unb bie !!Beimntfdjc unb bie
~lrfdjberger !Bibel 111nfdjreiben unfere !Barte gnna treffenb: ,.s:>et ~mu
ljat midj geljnbt 6ei fidj,
im inneten <Sdjofi feinct Oetdidjfeit unb bel
oiittlidjen 2Bcf
gcfdjafjen,
ena."
midj gcljabt,
,.CSt ljatnljo nidjt
etjt
fonbern eluio ocljabt alt f einen eigcnen <Soljn." Slet ~mu 1ft alfo
<Bott bet llntct Can 6cadjtcn ijt audj bet QJottcBname
~eljobalj,
bet
l!migc, bcr ,Oci{Bgott),
unb
bic !!Bcij ljcit, bic ct ljnt, ijt QJott bet <Soljn;
Bljcit
ljnt bicf
burdj
c
unb ct
~ci
bic croigc ,8c11gung. ll. 24. 25 ijt bann
aiucimal bon
entucrbcn
OJebor
bic 9lcbc, unb Stop. 80, 4 Tcjcn tuit bie
mcrftuiirbigcn !!Barte Wguti : ,.!Ber fiiljrct ljinauf gen ~immcl unb
ljcrab i fajjct
!!Bet
bcn m3inb in fcinc ~iinbci !!Bet 6inbct bic !Saffer
in cin stlcibi !!Bet ljnt allc ~nbt'n ber !Bert gcjtcUctY !Sic ljci{Jt ct,
unb tuic ljci(Jt fcin <Soljni !Bci{jt bu baU " s:>a3u C,emedt bcr cgaftc,
fdjarfe Cfolou:
er ben 1Tlmncn biefcB oro[Jen !Bedmcijterl unb
ncnnt, fo nudj bcn 9lnmcn f cinei eioljncl.
unbegreiflidj
!Bal ift fcin 9lnmc, unb tuno ift bet 9lamc fcineB <Soljncn !Ulit bicfcn
Sotten fdjrei6t er auf bnB offcnbnrftc bem eidjopfct, Cfrljnltct unb Die"
gicrct bcr !Bert einen <Soljn au unb leljrt, bnfi ber 1llnmc unb bic er•
fcnntniB
f bcil eT6en glcid)fnUB arre ffajjungifraft unferet llcrnunft lucit
iiberjteige unb bnb fein 1llame, ba8 1ft, fein !Befen unb jcine Q:igcn•
fdjaften, bon niemnnbem ljinliinglidj crfliirt tuerben fonncn." G) eicTbft
9faI>6iner ljn6en, ban ber s:>eutridjfeit unferet <Stelle unb bet aulett an•
gefiiljrten eidjriftluortc ilbertuunben, belannt, bnb (!Iott cinen <Soljn ljabc.
!JfaI>f>i !Jlof~ ~ abarfon ljat gcfagt: ..~IHt lja6en chum
ben fflten,
llntcr,
unb cin ftinb bt'I ~rrtcn.
I
!Bo tuirb biei ocfagt1 <:? ijt gcfdjtiebcn:
.~ct fiiljrct ljinnuf' uftu. S'.>ct llatet ljei{Jt bet ffltc, unb ba~ ffinb bcl
Wtcn ljcifst
fcin <Soljn."lueitcr,
7) bicfc
aljnt,.am
midj
!Bortc
!Cnfang
gcljn'6t", ljcibt CB
..met omrt
mm
IBcgc ." !Cudj
finb umfttitten. ~ielc ~nB(eget,
a111n SBcifpicI Si>clitfdj unb 8ocfict, fajjcn fie a TB atucitcnabet
fflfuf
a l <!tftiing
etjtc
atib au
bem
CSt
,.al ~nfang
ljatfcinca
midjllcrbum:
bcfejjcn, namlidj
2Begcr, al
unb borailglidjjtc .ftreah1t, unb bcmfcn fidj
nuf ~lob 40, 14 (ll. 19 im ~cbraifdjcn):
SBctcmotlj]
.. ~t [bet
ijt bci:
Vlnfang bet !Begcffllet
QJottcB."
bal 1ft bodj cin gnna anbcret ffaTI;
lict eB fidj
um bic pctfiinlidjcB,~eii!
ljcit
OJottc bort um bcn
ljanbelt
4) Biblia Illuatrata, I, 1150.
5) Geicri Opera. Omnia, II, 132.

G) I, 1213.
.Sltlcrt fir! 6'alo11, I, 1213.

7)
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5>1r llrrfilnll• lBclltelt •Dttrl.

.Oil>1>oi>otamu1, fcl6ft bom ift
mobcrnen
bicfecine
ffafiung
<6tanbi,un!t
bor
aul
unfqtid;
gcfcljmacffofc
1mb
ancm
lDieber
bcn £tontegt, bcnn cl ljciut giciclj: ,.bor fcincn !Bctfen, Iiingft
aubor•, 11nb 18. 28 ,.bon <!hJiglcit ]jct•. n•~.
9{nfnno, ift
bietmqr
all
au faficn unb bcacicljnct baBfcU,c loie n • ~
",
GJcn. 1, 1.8) S>ic LXX unb !BuToata ljabcn nun fJeibe
bcn IIUurnI 64&lr, ,·iorum, bcncn nuclj 1?utljct foTgt, ,.nm 9tnfang feiner
!Bcoc", 1uii1jrcnb bic cnoTifdjc tBi6cI
mnfiorctif
~egt
gcnnu undJ bean
cljcn
"in tbc beginning of His woy"; cbcnfo Tcfcn ~it,io 1mb
anbcrc ncucrc f!i:cgctcu bcn ~Iurnr; ct ftcljt nudj .t,iob 40, 14 (19).
S>al mno ridjtio fcin, c3 crforbcrt nut cine ct1ua{! nnbcrc ~uuttation:
bcfcftib)
~TIftatti:Di';!,
unb tuirb burdj bcn
,.bor~IuraI
fcinen mJerfen•
im ncicljftcn !Bcrltci[ 'nnljcgcicot.
..
.. ~it ~co" obl?t ~cocn" ijt bie
eicljjjpfcrtiitigfcit GJottc3 gcmcint. fibriocnB tuiirc nudj bic ffaifung 1>on
n•vtc1 aII arocitcm ~ffufntib
bee
,.bee
Si'rcntnc
,)nidjt bogmntijdj bcdcljrt; ~IJof. 8, 14
C!:1jriftu6
~nfnno
@otter, dozi1 n;, xrior•r
roli fcoD, unb StoI. 1, 15 ,.bee <!rjtgc!Jocnc
",
nllcc Steen tut 6 ::rgom,roxo;
::raa.,, xr/01:m,, lun i!ufljct fndjTidja gnn tiditio ii6ccfcl}t .,bee <!tjtgdJomc bot alrcn ff1:eah1rcn".
bee Strcntuc
., ~nfnno
GJottcr, ~i,of.
8, 14, !ann ncimTidj nidjt t;ciucn .,bee V(nfnno bee C5djiii,funo @ottel",
,.bal ctjtc @cjcljii1>f",
faficn.
nftccIvie
unbcl ncucc
bic ~riancc
Seit
bcn oa113c11 ffontcgt bee
c, bic
V(i,ofaTIJl>f
immcr bie
ctont, <!h>igtcit bcB 6oljncl GJottc£1
unb luibcc bic 6djtift iibccljnupt. ba6
(!;ljriftul ijt
~ unb bal D , bn6 ~Tpljn nub mega, bee Cfrjtc nnb bet
S!ebtc, bon G:tuigtcit au G:1uig!cit,
1, 11. 17. 1 . ~ic W1>o!aT1Jpfe
ljat gccabc nndj bcn fcljon jo'
criirtcrtcn,
ijnuncif3ifij
djcnfl.1c
dj
~ulbruif
6 107or, ffni,. 19, 13. C£1jcijhtl tuirb bicTmcljc mit bicjcm .£11.,brucf aTI
bee Wnjiingcc 1111b llrljwcc bet Gdjii1>f11110 6cacidj111?t, n(3 bee Gdjiipfct
allcc S>ingc, ba3 principium octivum bet 6&iipfuno, luic (.foTob, lli•
trinoa, ijcngjtc1wccg, S>iijtcrbicif, 9liggcn6ndj nnb nnbcrc cdiiiccn. <!:t
ijt bic dez,; bee <Sd1iipj1111g, bet Tc6cnbigc 2fnjnuo, bee ltrquclI bel
S>afcinl, in bcm bee ~nfang
1uurd
cTt. ~t tuirb bee ~(nfano
bcm ocnnnnt
n bee, im
ben tBcrljiiTtniB au
~rcnturcn,
iu
Trc Tc!Jcn, 1ucbc11 1111b jinb.
Unb au StoT. 1, 15 bcmcrft jdjon ~cngct in jcincm G11omo11,, bah bnB :rgo
in :remroroxo, ljcific ., b o c bcn ficcnturcn"; nnb fcT6jt G:rcmcc fagt
in cinct Tiingcrcn Wu~fiiljcuno:
3 (!Uoctnuo
"5'nlfcT6c !UcrljiiTtni
unb
!Boroano) nimmt <tijrijhtB nndj StoT. 1, 16 au nTrccSl'rcnhtc
nidjt i?in,
bcm cc bee Strcnhtt gTcicljgcjtcllt
tuirb, fonbcrn
inbcm bn !llcrljiiTtnil
clJ bcjtitmnt
au
ijt, bnb Ct :rgondroxo. :rao,,r xr/oeo,r ijt, f0 bail
oljnc iljn bic Strcntur nidjt jcin luiirbc unb nidjt cin fnnn." II) llgt.
!8. 16. 17.

r

8) 1\&rr brn llffufath, all accuaa.th•u1
tempori1
.Cdirillf• QJrammatU•, 118, i.
9) elf,HfcfJ•ttrofo;lf•• UiirtrrflucfJ. 1015.
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i>ie niidjfte Wulfage unfetl tUetfel: ,,eljc er tual madjtc", tuottliclj:
,,bot feinen S!Bcden",
works",
tuitb
''before His
bann auclj
1
llon mandjcn Wullcgem, 1uie ~clibfdj unb Oiiig, all ein patallcler
atueitet OfJicftlaffufatib gefafst: ,.all <!:tftel, ffdiljejtel,
ik6erfcvungen
!Uotbetjtel
fajjen
ofition (tUulgata:
feinet !Berle". Oingegen fdjon bie alten
ct all
antequam). Wun fommt bal einfadje a,{?
allctbingl nidjt alB llltiipofition bot, foubetn nut int intufatiu; n91p
ljcifst .,bot, an bet !Botbetfeite bon"; bic WlogTidjfeit
nidjt fann jcbodJ
n
tuerben, ba ja allc ~riipofitionen im Ocl'Jriiifdjen urjpriingTiclj
Suflftanfiba finb.lD) S>ie !]Jriipofition :!l 1uiirc bann 311 crgiinacn. cinfadj
fflict
IJcacidjnet
auniidjjt
alB 6u1Jjtanti
fonntcn lDit
audj bal, ,.luaBD"W
Cf3
born ijt",
TofaT .,Often", bann audj, tcnti,oral1
..!Uor3eit". .'l)ier ljei{it e6 bann: <!t ljat midjWnfang,
gclja6t
alB all
,.alij
~rftcB feinet
!Bede",
benjenigen, in bem bet Wnfang luuraeit,
l 2BitaTI
~u
3, ethmetn un6 IDiebet bet
llrqud( bc Slafeinl.
14: ,.bet WnfnngStteah1t
bet Cfnblidj&otter.
1uirb nodj gejagt,
ba(J @ott bie m3ciBljeit geljal'Jt
,.Iiingjt
lja6e
luiidTidj
r~9 ,.bon aubot",
'of old". Slarin Iicgt bie <!tuigfeit
ljeit.bet !Beill
~j. 98, 2
ljci(Jt cl tuie Iiict: ,.!Uon bem an. nee. jtcljct bcin 6tuljl
feft;
bu 6ijt
cluig." llnb .s!utljei: fagt eimnal trijfcnb: ..!Bal bot bet !Belt ijt, iit
ctuig. !Ba., nidjt acit£idj ijt, nmiJ cluig fein." W6et: nodj ffaree unb
bcjtinuntci:
bee fe luii:b Bgefagt
bic <!luig it
!!BeiBljeit au
int foTgenbcn tnerfc.
Cfluigfeit ljce
ta. 28: ,,!8011
1uarb idj eingefct.,t,
ljct:."
bcrljice
bom
bon ~nfang,
bcn
3eitc11
Cft·bc
~£udj
ijt ba~ !UerTmm mnjrrittcn;
Ijat bic Teiifaiijd
abet: bnl 9lipljnl '1;1?!1:'~
.. idJ bin
eiugcfclJt". 1uie in $f. 2, 6 ball StaT. ,. l'l'dj",Tegern
ingi
fpridjt
n, bom
egefafit
obee
bet: aTCgeluaTtige
bom
Wrunbbcbeuhmg
Weijt gcbrauc{Jt;
bc3
an mancljen ueraUgcmcined:
,.Ija6c
~
mcincn 5\'iinig
eingefcut."
OJott,
fefticbcn,
einfct.,en, nidjt S>ie
,.far&cn".
~ortr
Ij
eiJe
!Opfc
bann
fl)nc'fbodjifdj
ll>ie
1111:
luirb. S>ie !UnTgata ii6eejcQt gana
trefjcnb: ,,Ordinntn um", bie LXX iUr111Urooi µe, "I wa set u1>".
Wli3111ucifen iit bic mcbeutnno .. icfJ 6in gcgojjen,
• gcjta(tct, ge6i!bct 1uoe
f(cr
nnb stiinig anneljmcn. llnb aluai: ijt ball gejdjeljen bon
G:luigfcit ljcr, D~;pc, unb
"from
ba-, c,·crla ting'';
luirb bmm gTeidj
nodj 1ucite1: 6cjtlnniit: bom ~rnfang, 11011 ben !lloraciten ljee",
bee G:rbc
"from tho beginning, before the enrth wos", 1uie bic Re,•ised~ru~btiicfe
Ver5ion
6ijcit
per•
bie <!1uigfeit
lucrbcn gc6rn
cut. fiinlidjcn
iifJeef
S>rei
um
bet:
m!ci
311111 ~{utlbrucf 311 Clringcn, unb bieje brei ~u~briicfe
f
untcrfdjciben fidj o: D~iJIC, 11011 Cfluigfeit Ijer, lueijt 311riicf in bie un•
tJerne
G:l~ig
l 3
!8erijiillte,
alifcljlJnre
bet:
D~;y ijt ja
ba
ba man lucgen fein~e
~uljJB
a lueiten
ridjtig:
m!iirter6udj
G:ntfcrmmg
,.men 6cmcrlt
nidjt erfcnnen
fnnn. WefeninB•
gan
Cle•
ftimmtcn SBcgriff bet alJfoTuten 6djranfenTojigfeit, Cfiuigfeit, gelUinnt

,?,~ i:ne,

10) &fenluMta11~fc(J, 101, ll.
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!!>Ir i,rrfilnlilf1r !IBrlllflt QJottel.

ll~ ba, IUo cl in bcauo auf Glotttidjel
<Bott
nicljt
unb hJitb•,
Qebtau*
IDffl1l
ci
etcllc
all cine foldjc rcQiPticrt; unb @eict et!Iad:
,,ante omne tempua", bot nllct Seit. ldthr;?, bon l'fnfanQ ~t, a prin•
cipio, mic QJeict ilbcrfc-t,
meijt
bann in bic 8cit bel !Beltanfangl;
cl ftcljt Qerabcfo ~cf. 48, 18: ,.5ttctct ljct au mit unb ljiitct bicl;bct&otgcncn
i4
QC
3ubot
'Don bet 8cit an, ba el
nid)t im
ocrcbct 1uirb, &in ic£J bn; unb nun fcnbct mid) bet Ol.!rr Ol!rr unb
fein QJcift." SDnB !Bod eJlh
ja 311niidjft bcn ffoi>f, bann
bcn l'fnf~ng. llnb ~~""!?1i!'? ljciiJt 1uortlidj: ,.bon bcn 18orberfei!'8,
bcn l'fnfanQcn, brr ~rbc ljct". !Dal fonntcn nun bic iiltcftcn 8eden
bet ~tile fcin, bic ltracit;
nudj
bcacidjncn,
abcr
bic
iibcrfct,t:
fieret".
cl fnnn
bie,
8citcn
bet
'811TQnta
,ontequom tcrra
i>icfc lc.- tcrc
fjnif
tuirb
bcn
nnljcgclcgt
uno
burdj
unb
Stontcit
but4
!Jlidja 5, 1: ,.ltnb bu, mctljTcljcm l?pljrntn, bic bu ficin &ift 11ntct ben
5tnufcnbcn in ~ubn, nui bir f
mir bcr fommcn, bet in 31raeI ,O<!tt
jci, 1udcljc3
luigfcit
bon l'fui
ljcr
gnno
bon
ormcfcn ~nfnno
ift",
unb
C!:
ll~P '9~ Cl'?~· !l6ct f cT&it IUcnn man bic !Bode bon bm
!B
.stontcit,
iiltcftcn 8citcn
bcr C!:rbc
bet nadjfo.Tgmbe
bat bet
bet
nidjt mit bet GStunbTcQung bet
!Belt aufammcnfiillt, fonbcrn bob
bic !Bcii ljcitr c~ftiertc.
b fdjon
6ie ljat
~iiftcna
bot ct C!: b c gcljnbt, tn. 24.-28, 1mb
iljrc
burdj cine foTdjc l'fuaf noc 11Jirbmcoriff
bet
l gcbriicft
bet CS1uigfcit au
luie
in ~f. 90, 2: .. ~ljc bcnn bic merge
c
iu orb n unb bic C:Srbc unb bie dj a
!Bert Qcf
ff c n tuorben, r, i ft bu, @ott, bon Cfluigfcit au C!:hlig•
llnb '8. 24-26 finb bic !Borte f o 'flat unb
, bobbcutlidj
fie ni4f
anbcrB bctjtnnbcn
Wcluoljnli
jtcljt
mcrbrn fonncn.
d'J
mm bon bem
!Bode ll"I.J' bet <EinguTar; ljicr finbct jidj bet ~TuraT, bn3 ift bet foge•
nanntc i,otcnaicrcnbc obct CfitcnjibpTuraT.11) ltnb bic \ltiii,ofition
,, b o n bcn tlloracitcn ljct"
jtcljt,
1ucil bic m!ciBljcit fcit jcnct Seit bot•
ljanbcn unb tcitio ift.
18. 24: ,.9111 nodj !cine idj
gTutcn
lunrcn,
gcbotcn 1uorben,
bin
al bic Ouclfortc
i tucif
i nodj
c bicnidjt
lidnbcncn."
marcn,
mit !Bniict
ilie
91u brud
iit bcm liljnrnftct bdl ei,rudjtmdjci cntfPre*nb
dj, alict bet Sinn ijt !far: !Die !Bcioljcit lunt fdjon bor'ljanben,
ffltunb gcl
in bet <Ed'Jopfung. 6ic tuurbe ge• B
l al bet !Belt
IJoren (Qefteift) •1;1~~in, nT bic gluten nodj nidjt 1unrcn, "when there
wore no depths". @ott 1uirb
i oclicircnb
l)ict i>eut.
aT bnrocftcUt
11Jic
82, 18 in bcm i,octifd)cn
bidj ecaeuget
i , 2icb BJZofi
l : ,.S)cincn
\Jcl bcr
~at,
bu aul bet !fdjt gclafien", unb ~cf. 4 6, 3: ,,bie i'ljt bon mit
im i!ci&c Qctragen luerbct unb mit in bet !Jluttct Ticgd". !Biebet
!ommcn uni fofort bic !Bode ~f. 2, 7 in bcn Sinn:
mill bon..~dj
cinct foTcljcn !Bcife i,rcbiQcn, bat bet ~C!:rt 311
ljat:miti>uocfnot
fJift mcin <Eo'ljn, ljcutc ljaT>c id)3 bidj gcacugctu, 1110 11 bic ~cimatfclje

'°be

on

11) QJrfrniulrbu'14I, 124, a. b.
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ISi&eI banedt: .tcul bcm gottiidjen !Befen meinel ljimmiifcfJen ~atetl
iclj auf unCJcgtciflicfJe !Bcifc ge&otcn. • Unb in i\&etcinjtimmung
mit biefct Ic~ten
.OJcfJotenhJetben•
Stelle
geljt
!Bcilljeit
bal
bet
auf bie
CSoljnc
f
generntio neternn bcl
SDcnn cl
ftatt, all bie
IJiuten nodj nfcljt luatcn. nichA finb bic fJtaufcnbcn, unge'&cinbigten
IBa(jer, bic '1:icfcn bet Urf[ut. dJcn. 1, 2 ftcljt balfcr&c !Bod im Sin•
gular bon bcm ~ljaol: ,.ltnb cl h>ar finftcr auf bet sticfc•., ~udj 'fjiet
irt bet ~Iural 1uicbc1: bci:
obei:
llnb im
Pnra'Uden QJiicb ljci(3t cl bann lueitcr: .,91(1 bic !Btunnen nodj nidjt
mit !Ba[iei: quoUcn.,, "when,vere
there
no fountains obounding with
water". OJemeint jinb bic OueUodc bet !Bajjei: in bet <?rbma[ic, aul
brnen bic fflutcn ljcrborbradjcn; bgT. !U. 28 unb GJcn. 7, 11: ,.ba auf•
bicf
gro
fJradjcn a'Uc mrumtcn bci:
luo
cl&en !Bode
llnb biefc OucUcn lucrbcn '&c3cidjnet all bic mit !Bafici: bcfdjtucden
nbcncn,
obcr
cin fdjonc8 a118111afcnbclbic!Bod;
OucUcn jinb
in
tcidjftcm !nanc mit !Bajjcr au3gcjtattct. nil'JD
ijt gcluoljniidj ijcmi•
1
ninum 1uic ljicr; Ciil1ucifcn allcr fouunt nudjT bic mnl fuiinijdjc fform
1:1•~~~ bor, ii. 104, 10. Unb jo ijt cl luolj{ 311 crfCiircn, ban
ca audj
ljicr
fro() bet \jcminincnbung all 1Ula3f11Tin11111 fonjttuicd luirb- in bci:
!Cppofition ""'!~i~· S'.lnl "1lnlf11Tin11m ijt ja iiC,crljaui,t bal borgcaogenc
(genus Jlotius)
0Jcm11
im ~cfn:iiifdjcn.1:?)
!U. 25: .. ~lje bic merge cingcfcnft luarcn, bot ben ~iigcfn 1uurbc
idj gc(Jorcn. ., S'.lic Cfluigfcit bci: petfiinlidjcn
luirb1!Bci6ljcit.
nodj
lucikt
ocI~rt. 1!Bic
bot bcn 1!Bajjcrn bet Ur1ucTt
f luat, o ijt fie audj bo1: bet ltrluclt fdjo
bcn !Ucrgcn
luorbcn. ~n ,.gcllorcn.. , ''brought
forth", finbcn luir baBfcmc ~od luic !U. 24; jonjt nllci: lucdjjcrt
bn3
,.aTIljcint
nodj
l,.int
bci:
~bbcrbimn
cigcntridj
nidjt 1uaren",
bcbcut
aC,gcj
!llorljanbenfcin;
24 jtanbIll.
W111Jbt11c!.
r~:
1uiirtTidj
ljict
jtcljt
Blodjnic{Jtfcin";
D1~•
bom
al
.. , ,.nodj nidjt .. ,
all .n>onjunftion ,.(Jcbor", .. cljc", unb jo jrcljt cl ljict mit .i, luic oft, bet•
fJunbcn. !U. 26 jrcljt bmm cine brittc 1onj11nftion M;,i, ,.aT3 nodj
nodj
6ljci
nidjt", ,.foCctnge
S:>ic £!Bci
lu a r aljo audj, cljc bie
cingcf
cuft
!Berge
lunrcn, cingcfcntt cnhucbct in baB 1ucidjc1:c Cfrbi:cidj
obcr luoljt C,cjjci: in bao ~lcci:, jic
luo
mit iijrcn 1!BuracTn ruljcn, "before
tl1e mountain were ettled". .811 bcrgCcidjcn ift ~io(J 38, 6: ,,.Obct
luorauf ftcljcn iljrc
.fciqen
<ftbe]
[bet
ljattjiif3e bcrf
cnlt
£>bet 1uc1:
i'fji:
<?c!jtcin
" · 24, 2: ,.Cfi: mcljoba'ij] ljat iijn [bcn <?rbllobcn]
an bic !nccrc gcgriinbct unb an bcn 1!Bajfcrn 6crcitct." ~i. 104, 8. 9:
,.SDie !Berge gcljcn ljodj ljcrbo1:, unb bic mrcitcn fcbcn
ljcruntct
fidj
amn
Ort, ben bu iljncn gcgrilnbct ljajt. S'.lu ljaft cine 0Jrcn3c gcfcbt, barubct
unb miljjcn nidjt
fommcn
fie nic'ljt,
1uiebcr11m ba3 Cfrbrcidj &ebccfen."
ftfJer'~aupt ijt
311 bci: ganacn <SdjiCbcrung
bcrgfcidjcn
ljicr 4'ioll
au
88,
hlo ~eljobalj aul eincm mJcttct rcbct, unb ir. 104, bcr bnl !!ob Q.Sottel
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~Ir ,rrfllnl.. IBclllrlt C81Url. !Jlntut

aul bcm f8ucljc bet
fingt. 811 (Jcadjtcn ift aud) (>iofJ 115, 7. 8,
mo ~Iipljal bcn (>io(J ftagt, o& ct ftoTa unb bcnncffcn bal filt fufj tn
~nfpmdj ncljmc,
a,onucitiidjcn
tunl nut!Bcilljcit
bet
aufommc:
..RMJ
bu bet ctftc !Jlcnfdj ocbotcn¥ f8ift bu bot alien (>ilgcln emi,fangml
gcljotet¥
bu ~ajt
QJottcl ljcimlidjcn
9lat
ltnb ijt bic mlcilljeit fclbft
ocrinoet nTI bu¥"
1Jielc
finbcn IUir bodj aiuif•n
unfcrct <etcllc 1111b ~io(J, bic nllc nuf <enlomol .Seit unb auf eialomo
nll tllctfnfict bcl !BndJcB
tB. 20: .. ~II ct nodj nidjt ge111ndjt
ljnftc i!nnb
unb ff(utcn unb
bic .!Dlnfje bet eidjollen beB CErbreidjB." S>iefct tnerl ncnnt cincn briften
~cit bet C5djopfung, bcn <Bott noc(J nidjt ocmndjtl ljnttc, al bic i,ctfon•
licljc !Beilljcit fdjon oeborcn lunr. menn bn 6116jeU biefcl <Sabel i'
~
bal 6u&jcft biefe.B gm13en
bet O~rr. tU. 22. (Bott ljafte
nodj nidjt ocmacljt i'!nnb, ns yet Ho hnd not mode the enrth; n!! i'
ljict iueocn
cinfndj
bcl QJcgenfaQc
B
nicIJt
etbc, fonbctn bal &e6aute,
(Jciuoljntc i!nnb; nnb ni~n ljei{Jt luortlidj ,,bnB, lunl brauficn ijt", i'
ljict n6er nidjt in fcinct ocmoljnlidjen !Bcbcutuno
au
,,6trnfic, OJafic"
fonbcrn bcaeidjnet bnl unlie&nute i!nnb, bn nufierljnlli bet CStabt
obcr bet lien>oljntcn
n,
n, Gleoenb
fields.
u·Cnren, Iicot, C5trppe
~tifte
Slic LXX ge6cn cl ridjtio 111it aouojrau,, bic 11116e1uoljntcn rle, IUiebcr.
!Beibe !Boric finb nndj (lio6 G, 10 berimnbcn. ltnb (Bott ljntte nudj nod1
nidJt oc111ndjt .,bic !\llnjjc bet C5djoilcn beii ~rbtcidjB". 60 1uerbcn 1uit
bic !Boric an iibctjc(.sen ljnben, nidjt, luic bic bcnlfdjc mi6c( fie ljat,
,.bic !Serge be3 <Etb6obcnB" obet bic Autl1orizcd Ver ion: "tho highest
port of the dust of tho earth" . s:lnB mlorl ,~ ijt ein 61Jnonl)m
IJon 1.,M,
6cbeutct bic licbnnte, 6c1uoT.11fc
~rbc: - bic ol,co1111i•'I• unb
....
'I
nh~p-c!lh luirb an>nt IJonB 111nndjen
•ised
ii6r.tfc(.st: ,,bic ctjfcn CSdjolicn•,
~nfnng bc <Etbrcidjr; Re,
Ver ion: "tho beginning of the
dust of the world"; n6ct talh ljciiJt nudj bic .!}lnfjc, bic 6mnmc, unb
fo ift cldjt
ljict
bon
ijtau bet
fajjcn,
biccrjtcn
bcnn cB
ni
CSdjolic
9lcbe.
(Slic 611mmc n>urbc
djt~bbition
lJci bcn ffltcn lJci bet
ni untcn, fonbcm
olicn ,inocfdjticfJcn, cine iiljnlidjc ~uffnifuno 1uic bci 11nfcr111 bcutfcljm
bcm
A'ai,itnl unb
capitol,
t, ~nu.,t.) ltnb C5djo1Ien,
bet ~lnral bon etnub, jinb bic !Bcffnnbtci(c bet!bcffcr,
~rblJobcn3,
lucil cnthJebct
C5taubtcilc obct
ell mit bcm ~ort ~~.
ftudjt6Rtcn
~rbc, bctlJunben
~cfcrTnnbci,14)
i,,
bcB
~(fl·c~ cljc allc bicfc 6tilcfe
bet <iSdjopfuno inl ~afcin octufcn n,urbcn, lunt bic !?Bcil!ljcit fdjon ba,
IUic fie f cl6jt an>cimnl nuBbtilcflidj
fdjon gcboten•,
fnot: ..~dj lunt
18) SJal 2uttrr, L"Ol, 1415.
14) Sum ~Uural Ill au
rniul,St
llfra(rld)rn <!Jrf

flrar~nrt
lilnarnbr !Ratrrlrn IDrrbrn
(f1arnanntr
all (Un~rit arbad)t
blrfrr
lm G:Slnaurar
(CB1lb,
8toff1Dllrtrr aud)
arflUbrt, um
111 flrarld)nrn
~Uuralr
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IO. 8'. 215. i)al mott 'l!l~~n ijel{Jt elgenttidj !reifen, mit @idjmeqen
bel
gebaren; barum ijat el audj bie genaue griedjifdje Q&crfebung
Vlquila
"'••if"1• 1uicbcrgcge6cn; bann ijei{Jt cl ilfJcrijaupt gcfJiiren,
~rbowringen, unb bie LXX il&erfeben el mit 7n.8.•. Vllle ~ulfagcn
!fnfangl
unb bcB erften
in 18. 24-26 tueifen ijin auf bie !Bede be.I
alien
~ul•
Eidjiipfungiltagl 1mb fJctonen aufl ftiidjte unb in bnnm: neuen
fagen bet
ball !Bcilijeit
@iein
IJDt
@idjiipfungilucdcn unb bamit
iijre <fluigfeit.
1!. 8 il t 6 t i n g e r.

Buchmanism.
Why should n movement that in many respects does not differ
from the revivalism of tho eighties and earlier decades cause as much
commotion as the activities of the Oxford Group, or Buchmonism !
What is its message! What arc it-s practises! What, if any, are
its merits!
Thia article contemplates no detailed historical analysis of the
movement) but would treat it as of 1933, reserving a more complete
discussion for n later issue, if it shall be deemed necessary.
Dr. F. N. D. Bucl1man is o regularly ordained Lutheran clergyman, a member of the llinisterium of Pennsylvania, U. L. C. A. writer
in the Lutheran of January 26, 1933, says: "Tho call to his first
parish and his letter of acceptance hn1>pencd to pnss through our
lmnds, as secretory of the Conference Mission Committee, when it was
decided to c tnbli h the Church of the Good Shepherd in Overbrook,
Philndelpbin. He replied to the coll, 'Yes, if it be God's will.' For
whnt it is worth, we remark that he wos not very successful as n missionary. He undertook to combine what we Lutherans cnll Inner and
Homo Missions. It was not a. workublc combination in O,·erbrook.
Pastor Buchman wo.s then coiled to the Lutheran Ho picc; but in
1907 he sc,•crcd bis connection with that institution, disagreements
l1aving ori en bct,veen him nnd ita Bonrd of Directors. In 1909 he
come to State College, Pennsyh•anio, ns Y. :M. C. A. secretary. The
interval between 1007 nnd 1009 wns portly s1>cnt in Euro1>e, where
he mode contact with the Keswick Movement in England. One suspects tl1ot the com•ention of the·e ·c
swickinns
Kc
definiteness gn,
to
his distincth·e interpretation of Clu·i tinnit,y. Russcll 1) pictures
Dr. Buchman as being primarily au individualist, the sort of indi,,idunlist that is endowed with n. gift for orgnnizo.tion o.ud administration. He certainly wns uncomfortnble under the rules and reguln.tions of church authorities. He is n. member of the :Ministerium of
Pennsylvania o.nd punctiliously sends nn excuse annually for being
obscnt from the synod's conventions.''
1) A. J. Ru■sell, For Binner, Only. H11rper.
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